May 6, 2018
Sixth Sunday of Easter

Masses
Saturday
4:00 pm
Sunday
9:00 am
Mon., Wed., Friday-8:30 am
Church Hours
Monday-Friday 10 am - 4 pm
Wednesdays 10 am - 8 pm
Confessions
Saturdays 2:15 pm - 3:30 pm
Wednesdays 6:00 pm - 8:00 pm
Eucharistic Adoration
Wednesdays 9:00 am - 8:00 pm
Devotions
Rosary before each Mass
Mondays Perpetual Help Novena
Fridays Sacred Heart Novena
Baptism
Call to make arrangements
Preparation session is required.
Marriages
Call parish office 9 months
before your desired wedding date.
Prayer Network
(920) 497-8060
Church Tours
Every Second Sunday after 9 am
Mass or by Appointment
920-432-4348
Museum Tours
Every Sunday after 9 am Mass
or by Appointment.
(920)-432-4348

Readings for the Week of May 6, 2018

April 28th & 29th, 2018
Sacrificial Giving……………......…...….…...$
Offertory Collection……..........………….......$
On-Line Giving………………………..…..…$
Total………………………….........................$

7114.00
510.76
1,432.50
9,057.26

Misc. Offerings………………………..…..…$

300.00

An average of $9961.54 weekly collection is needed to
meet the budget. For online contributions Go to
www.sfxcathedralgb.org and click the Online Giving logo.
FYTD Budgeted Income.…….…...….….......$ 438,307.76
FYTD Actual Income…..…….…...….….......$ 438,734.58
Balance……………………………………...$
426.82

PERMANENT DEACON!
Please pray for parishioner Greg Rotherham as
he journeys toward the Deaconate. He will be
ordained to the permanent order of deacons on
Saturday, May 12th at 10 am here at Cathedral.
May God Bless You, Greg as you prepare to serve Our
Lord and His church as the servant of servants.

PLANTING OF MARY GARDEN’S
Cathedral’s Mary Garden Guild invites you to join us as we
plant Mary’s Garden & Rosary Garden on Saturday,
May 26th, 8:30 am - Noon. (Rain date June 2nd) The
gardens are located behind the Cathedral church.

Sunday:…….Acts 10:25-26, 34-35, 44-48/Ps 98:1, 2-3, 3-4
………….[cf. 2b]/1 Jn 4:7-10 or 1 Jn 4:11-16/Jn 15:9-17 or
………………………………………………..Jn 17:11b-19
Monday:………..Acts 16:11-15/Ps 149:1b-2, 3-4, 5-6a and
…………………………………9b [cf. 4a]/Jn 15:26--16:4a
Tuesday:….Acts 16:22-34/Ps 138:1-2ab, 2cde-3, 7c-8 [7c]/
…………………………………………………..Jn 16:5-11
Wednesday:….Acts 17:15, 22--18:1/Ps 148:1-2, 11-12, 13,
……………………………………………...14/Jn 16:12-15
Thursday:……...Acts 18:1-8/Ps 98:1, 2-3ab, 3cd-4 [cf. 2b]/
…………………………………………………Jn 16:16-20
Friday:…Acts 18:9-18/Ps 47:2-3, 4-5, 6-7 [8a]/Jn 16:20-23
Saturday:…………...Acts 18:23-28/Ps 47:2-3, 8-9, 10 [8a]/
………………………………………………..Jn 16:23b-28
Next Sunday: Ascension:……...Acts 1:1-11/Ps 47:2-3, 6-7,
………..8-9 [6]/Eph 1:17-23 or Eph 4:1-13 or 4:1-7, 11-13/
………………………………………………..Mk 16:15-20

REGISTER NOW!
2018-19 FAITH FORMATION
Registration is now in progress for children in grades 1-12
from Catholic Day, Home, and Public Schools and for
those preparing for the sacraments of First Confession,
First Holy Communion and Confirmation. The registration
form can be found on the parish websites. Details for
registering can be found on the registration form.
REGISTRATIONS DUE MAY 11TH, 2018.

PARISH PICTORIAL NEWS
LOVE LIFE REPRESENTATIVE
Love Life is an ecumenical organization that assists low
income parents in providing basic needs for their young
children. Cathedral is in need of someone to represent the
parish by attending monthly meetings and organizing
drives for supplies. Love Life is also in need of volunteers
to help distribute diapers and necessities four Thursdays a
month. Please call the parish office if interested, 432-4348.

Work on the directory will proceed for quite a few months,
but completed books should arrive around Thanksgiving
time. Free copies are available only to parish members who
have their pictures taken they will not be distributed
publicly nor is there an online directory. With this being
said there is still time to have your picture taken on
June 5th. Sign-up is available online via our parish website.
If this date does not work for you, please contact the parish
office. Lifetouch is in the area taking pictures and we can
arrange for your pictures to be taken and provided to us.

THE ROSARY IN THE GARDEN
131 S. Madison Street,
Green Bay, WI
Hours of Operation
Monday - Friday: 9:30 am - 5 pm;
Saturday: 10 am - 4 pm
920-432-0078 or info@cathedralbookandgift.com
Happy Easter!

Join us on Tuesday evenings starting May 15th at 6:15 pm
in the Rosary garden behind Cathedral Church (weather
permitting)! We would love for you to be a part of this
ministry, as we pray and celebrate life at all its stages.

SLEEPING BAG DRIVE!
Bring in your sleeping bag donations next weekend
May 12th & 13th for John’s Homeless Shelter. If questions
call Mary at 435-5087. Thank you for your help!

CONGRATULATIONS TO PARISHIONIER TOM VORPAHL

The answer to my prayers was I should keep Jesus at the center of whatever I did,” he said. “The message was clear, ‘Take me with you wherever you
go.’
“I couldn’t make a wrong decision,” he added. “God was happy with me with whatever I did as long as God was at the center of that.”
At that time, Vorpahl accepted an invitation to serve on the board of directors at Relevant Radio. Two years later, he left the cheese company.
“I retired for a day and a half,” he said with a laugh.
In 2008, Relevant Radio asked Vorpahl to become chief executive officer. He accepted and in 2010, when Fr. Francis “Fr. Rocky” Hoffman became
executive director, Vorpahl became both chairman of the board and chief operating officer.
Vorpahl fondly remembers his second day on the job at Relevant Radio. He was invited to Rome for the Catholic Radio Congress. The Vatican’s vision
for Catholic radio “lined up” with Relevant Radio’s mission, he said.
“This is a very effective tool for evangelization,” said Vorpahl. “Media, radio in particular, is immediate, it’s interactive, it’s dialogue. You can engage
people where they are, while they are working, while they are driving, while they are recreating. It’s transportable.”
Relevant Radio, which reportedly reaches 133 million people, was started in Green Bay in 2000 by John Cavil, Mark Follett and Bob Atwell. Today,
Relevant Radio owns 43 stations and broadcasts on 100 stations. Network-wide there are 100 employees — 65 at Relevant Radio and another 35 from
the acquisition of Immaculate Heart Radio.
Catholic radio does share some practices with the cheese making business, said Vorpahl.
“The business principles are the same,” he said. “We have a different mission obviously, but the business principles of how you treat people, hiring
practices, accounting disciplines, providing insurance, mitigating risks, best business practices are similar. You still need to have that foundation.”
When Vorpahl started as CEO he implemented weekly small study groups for employees to help them grow in their understanding of the faith.
“The in-services started with the U.S. Catechism,” he explained. “We spent the first year in small groups breaking it open. It’s not about anyone
else. It’s about how God wants to use us. I just want to do God’s will. That’s the most important thing.”
Vorpahl is originally from Kiel where he grew up as a member of SS. Peter and Paul Parish. He graduated from the University of Wisconsin-Madison
in 1975 with a degree in food science. He worked his way through college at Lake to Lake Dairy, a cheese factory in Kiel.
In 1980, Vorpahl moved to Green Bay for a position at Green Bay Cheese Co. He eventually became president and majority shareholder. Being
open about your faith in the workplace is easy if you are the owner, said Vorpahl.
“I could tell people without reservation, ‘I know you are struggling, I will pray for you.’ Those are the strongest words of evangelization that I
used,” he said. “Just to say that I will pray for you, people feel some connection to that. The response was usually, ‘Really, you will pray for me?’ If
someone was Catholic, I would bring them a rosary. I could live my faith fairly openly. I could very quietly invite people. People knew where I
stood, but I didn’t force it on anyone.”
Vorpahl has been a member of Legatus, an organization for Catholic business leaders, since 2001. He met the founders of Relevant Radio through
the organization, which led to the board of directors’ invitation. But he credits his interest in Catholic radio to his wife, Ann.
“We were on similar tracks on our faith journey,” said Vorpahl. “We got involved in RCIA (Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults) at our parish.
We did Life in the Spirit seminars. We made a Cursillo. We were growing in our faith. Ann, in particular was listening to Relevant Radio. She
was drawn to the programming. As we grew in our faith, we felt called to invite more people to evangelize, to bring more people closer to Christ.”
The Vorpahls, parents of two and grandparents of five, are members of St. Francis Xavier Cathedral Parish. He previously served on the parish council
and is currently RCIA coordinator and an extraordinary minister of holy Communion. Vorpahl is also currently a member of the Bishop’s Finance
Council and Investment Committee and serves as the Green Bay section representative for the Equestrian Order of the Holy Sepulchre of Jerusalem.
Vorpahl has encountered some challenges at Relevant Radio, including some financial difficulties for the business shortly after he started.
“I told the people early on here that one of the things I was most impressed with and something any CEO would love to have is that everyone I met
here was here for the same mission,” he said. “Imagine what any secular business would be like if everyone in the organization was there for the
same mission.”
The rewards of the position include the affirmation from the listeners.
“When you hear those stories on the radio, you know someone in your circle of influence is experiencing the same thing or something very similar,”
said Vorpahl. “It’s the power of personal witness that affects conversion. When people call in and share their story, it connects with others.”
Working in Catholic radio has taught him a powerful lesson, he added.
“Reliance upon God’s Divine Providence, especially in a not-for-profit where you have to rely on other’s generosity to survive, God never lets us
get too comfortable,” he said. “You have to rely on God and less on yourself, spiritual poverty. We’ve gone through that many times. Focus on
what is pleasing to God and trust that he will take care of it. Knowing that everything we have is a gift from him. That’s the greatest lesson.”

Green Bay Diocesan Museum
open every Sunday
10 am until noon

Saint Francis Xavier
Cathedral Parish
139 S Madison St
Green Bay, WI 54301-4501
Parish Office: 920-432-4348
Credo Faith Formation: 920-609-1826

Office Hours
Monday-Friday 9:30 am - 4:00 pm
Fridays Memorial Day – Labor Day 9:30 am - noon
Fax: 920 435-5068
Email: cathedral.sfx@gmail.com

Website: www.sfxcathedralgb.org
Weekday Church Hours:
Monday & Friday 7:30 am - 4 pm
Tuesday & Thursday 10 am - 4 pm
Wednesday 7:30 am - 8 pm

Mass Intentions
Saturday
4:00 pm

May 5
The Living & Deceased Members of
St. John the Evangelist Parish and
St. Francis Xavier Cathedral

Sunday
9:00 am

May 6
First Holy Communicants and Families

Monday
8:30 am

May 7
Bea Beck & Family

Wednesday
8:30 am

May 9
†Niles Delfosse

Friday
8:30 am

May 11
†Cecile Patrick

Saturday
4:00 pm

May 12
†Sherry Bosar
(Anniversary of Death)

Sunday
9:00 am

May 13
†Joseph & Mary Rotherham

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
Sunday.....................................................................May 6th
9 am………………...………...……First Holy Communion

Rector and Pastor:
Reverend Joseph Dorner

Tuesday...................................................................May 8th
9:30 am………………………….Tour-Holy Family School
5 pm………………………...……Finance Council Meeting
6:30 pm………….…………………Parish Council Meeting

Deacons:
Rev. Mr. Thomas Mahoney
Rev. Mr. Conrad Kieltyka

Wednesday..............................................................May 9th
4 pm…………...…Meeting-Parish Mission Planning-BWC
7 pm…….“Teach My People to Pray” Holy Hour-Cathedral

Office Manager: Sonia Hitt
Office Assistant: Jan Phillips

Thursday...............................................................May 10th
7 pm…….………Emmaus Graduation w/reception in BWC

Faith Formation Coordinator:
Connie DeMeuse

Friday....................................................................May 11th
6:30 pm……....Permanent Deacon Ordination Rhsl-Church

Maintenance Custodian: Michael Klatt

Saturday................................................................May 12th
10 am……………….………Permanent Deacon Ordination
Dignity of Life Rose Sale Before & After 4 pm Mass
Sleeping Bag Collection Before & After 4 pm Mass

The Most Reverend David Ricken

Parish Sacristan: Dan Vanden Avond
Cathedral Bishop Sacristan:
Margaret Kleinschmidt
Music Director: Rachael Verhaagh
Bookkeeper: Vicki Matuszak

St. John the Evangelist
413 Saint John Street, Green Bay, WI 54301
920-436-6380
Liturgical Schedule
Tuesday: 8:30 am - Mass
Thursday: 8:30 am - Mass
Saturday: 5:30 pm - Mass
Sunday: 10:45 am - Mass

Sunday...................................................................May 13th
9:50 am………………..…………….Parish May Crowning
Dignity of Life Rose Sale Before & After 9 am Mass
Sleeping Bag Collection Before & After 9 am Mass
10:15 am…………..…..…………….Monthly Church Tour
Monday.................................................................May 14th
9:30 am……Meeting-Museum Committee-Church & BWC
12 pm……....……...Tour-Our Lady of Lourdes, Green Bay
Wednesday............................................................May 16th
4-8 pm…….….….....Museum History Treasure Tour-BWC
Thursday...............................................................May 17th
9 am……….…“Teach My People to Pray” Holy Hour-SJE
12 pm……………...Tour-Association of Pastoral Ministers

FROM FR. JOE
I'm sad to share that Margaret
Kleinschmidt, who has served as our
sacristan and then as Bishop's sacristan,
will be resigning her position effective
June 30th of this year. I'm very grateful
for her staying on for the coming two
months and giving us time to find a replacement.
It has been a delight for the staff and me to
work with her over these past several years. She will
be very much missed. Very shortly her position will be
posted. If you know of anyone who has experience
serving Mass, preparing for our celebrations, and has
good people skills, please encourage them to apply for
this position.
Again, the position will open up in July
(resume’s due by May 16th and will include some
training) so we have some time. Let's keep Margaret in
prayer as she looks to her future!
~Fr. Joe

PARISH MAY CROWING
Join us next Sunday, May 13th before 9 am Mass.

Part Time Cathedral Sacristan for the Bishop
St. Francis Xavier Cathedral parish is seeking a part
time Sacristan for events in which Bishop is at the
Cathedral. This person will work closely with the
Office of Divine Worship, assisting in coordinating all
liturgies when the Bishop is the main celebrant at the
Cathedral. Examples of this would be liturgies such as
Christmas, Holy Week, Ordinations, Diocesan
Confirmations, etc. This person will assist in
recruiting, training, and scheduling pontifical
ministerial roles.
The applicant must be a fully-initiated, practicing
Catholic in good standing. Previous administrative
experience in pastoral/parish ministry would be
helpful. Verbal and written communication skills and
Word and Excel skills are helpful. Approximately
10 hours a week is expected.
To apply, please submit a cover letter and resume by
May 16, 2018 to:
Fr. Joseph Dorner
139 S Madison St
Green Bay WI 54301-4501

